Bubbly
Fiol - Prosecco, Italy

6oz. Glass - $12.50 | Bottle $50

Dry and refreshing notes of citrus, wisteria flowers, acacia and ripe crab apple.

North 42 Sparkling Sauvignon Blanc - VQA Ontario

6oz. Glass - $15 | Bottle $60

Fantastically fine tight bubbles with citrus, orchard fruit and honey on the nose.

Crémant D’Alsace Brut - Alsace, France

Bottle $72

Perfect for any occasion or dish. Pleasant and consistent bubbles with orchard fruit notes, toasted
biscuit and lingering finish.

Moët and Chandon Impérial Brut - Champagne, France

Half Bottle $70 | Bottle $140

Dry with a perfect mousse that fills the mouth. Apples, pears, some citrus, minerality and toasty.

Dom Pérignon Brut - Champagne, France

Bottle $365

Fine and persistent bubbles, very full bodied. Fruit and toasted notes in harmony.

House Wine
Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 - Nova Scotia

6oz. Glass - $15 | Bottle $60

Spritzy with some bubbles and refreshing hints of jasmine, passionfruit and grapefruit zest..

Josh Chardonnay - California

6oz. Glass - $15 | Bottle $60

Boasts oaky notes with great balance of bright citrus, honey, butter, and vanilla.

Piano Rose - Portugal

6oz. Glass - $15 | Bottle $60

Pink colour, intense aroma to wild berries, field herbs and spices, presents with good volume and
balance with a long finish.

Pelee Island Reserve Merlot - VQA Ontario

6oz. Glass - $12.50 | Bottle $50

Clear ruby red colour, berry and floral aromas, medium body with lots of ripe fruit, flavor with a wellbalanced finish.

Pelee Island Baco Noir Reserve - VQA Ontario

6oz. Glass - $12.50 | Bottle $50

Medium body with black fruit, elderberries and charred barrel undertones.

The Ned Sauvignon Blanc - Malborough, New Zealand

6oz. Glass - $12.50 | Bottle $50

Medium body, lime and grapefruit jump out of the glass at you. Earthy undertone to end.

White Wine
Inniskillin Late Autumn Riesling - VQA Niagara Peninsula

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Sweetness in balance with acid makes this a great cocktail or salad wine. Autumn aromatics with
highlights of apples, ripe limes and fresh slate.

Franschhoek Cellars Chenin Blanc - Western Cape, S. Africa

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Ample body, pineapple, peach and honeysuckle with mineral driven finish.

Placido Pinot Grigio - Sicily, Italy

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Very fresh and light, ripe pears and citrus notes, tropical fruit with a delicate finish.

Masi Serego Alighieri Possessioni (Blanco) - Veneto, Italy

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Effortless to drink and pair. Citrus, floral and earthy undertones brilliantly concludes.

Banfi Principessa Gavia - Gavi, Italy

Bottle $54

Gentle and delicate acidity and body emanating apples, pineapples and lime zest.

Map Maker Sauvignon Blanc - Malborough, New Zealand

Bottle $55

Great balance, medium-full body and a very developing nose. Starting with fresh cut grass, citrus to
tropical fruit and weathering earth notes on the culmination.

Vionta Albariño - Rias Baixas, Spain

Bottle $66

Invigorating depth and characteristics. Kiwi, citrus and melon aromatics with unique salinity
undertones makes this an exceptional pairing wine.

Tawse “Quarry Road” Chardonnay - VQA Vinemount Ridge

Bottle $75

With an unwilting nose where citrus, pear, almond, vanilla and terrior shine and hold in harmony for
the considerable cessation.

Creekside Viogner - Queenston Road Vineyard, VQA St. David’s Bench
Thick and delightful on the palate with a wonderful bouquet of flowers, fruits and a fine (leaving
you wanting more) quality in the wines structure.

Bottle $70

Red Wine
Tawse Gamay Noir - VQA Lincoln Lakeshore

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Is as easy to drink as it is to pair. Ripe dark cherries and raspberries with vanilla and smoke.

Josh - Cabernet Sauvignon - California

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $60

Ripe black currant flavours and deep dark fruits.

Tall poppy Shiraz - South Australia

6oz Glass- $12.50 | Bottle $50

Full body, great balance. Dark fruit, vanilla, oak and cocoa on the nose and palate, smooth end.

Finca Decero Malbec - Mendoza, Argentina

6oz Glass- $15 | Bottle $60

Rich, full and deep illustrating dark fruit, fig, budding violets and charred barrel.

McManis Cabernet Sauvignon - Northern California

Bottle $60

Full bodied, blackberry, black cherry and vanilla, lots of smoke and earthy notes.

Leaping Horse Merlot - California

Bottle $50

Nicely bodied, lots of violets, plums, cherries with a vanilla smoky barrel conclusion.

Masi Serego Alighieri Possessioni - Valpolicella, Italy

Bottle $50

Edging on medium body, this wine showcases sour cherry, red and black fruits, jams fading with
traces of olives and dried herbs.

Ironstone Old Vine Zinfandel - Lodi, California

Bottle $55

Great medium body with blueberry jam, dark fruit, vanilla and soft spice notes with a nice finish.

Tawse “Quarry Road” Pinot Noir - VAQ Vinemouth Ridge

Bottle $85

Burgundian style medium body with cherries and berries preluding the smooth mushroom, earthy
conclusion.

San Pio - Valpolicella Ripasso Classico, Italy

Bottle $70

Medium plus with depth of character and fantastic body. Ripe red fruits, cherries, raisins, dried fruit,
spice, smoke and earthy notes culminate to a delectable end.

Montecillo Reserva - Rioja, Spain

Bottle $58

Medium to full body with layers of red and black fruits. Vanilla, nutmeg and barrel aging are present
in the harmonious finish.

Deloach Pinot Noir - Russian River Valley, California
Medium body, red and dark fruit aromatics, baking spice and nuttiness with a velvety end.

Bottle $80

Red Wine
Famille Perrin Les Sinards - Châteauneuf-du-pape, France

Bottle $90

Full body, great balance. Dark fruit, vanilla, oak and cocoa on the nose and palate, smooth end.

Creekside Broken Press Syrah - Queenston Road Vineyard, VQA St. David’s Bench

Bottle $84

Full of unwavering black fruit and hints of black pepper. Violet floral notes manifest in the velvety
tannins which draw to a unique herby and smooth conclusion.

Tawse David’s Block merlot - VQA Twenty Mile Bench

Bottle $90

Undeniably rich and deep, black plums and cherries with dark chocolate and barrel notes in the
structured, embracing finish. A fantastic expression of great Canadian red winemaking.

Banfi Brunello di Montalcino - Montalcino, Italy

Half Bottle $60 | Bottle $120

(375ml bottles are available) Enticing depth and structure with ripe dark fruit notes, vanilla and
barrel notes. Excellent balance on the finish. Great for pairing with any main course.

Masi Costasera Amarone Classico - Veneta, Italy

Half Bottle $50 | Bottle $94

(375ml bottles are available) Pairs with many dishes. Rich full body, ripe plum and cherries. The
finish is mocha, spice and earth driven with sustaining complexity.

Stags’ Leap Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa, California
Full with refined tannins, dark red fruits, spice, pepper and fresh tobacco. Subtle smoky notes on the
smooth and lingering summation.

Bottle $125

